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Court Proceedings.

Boulder, July 7,202,

Court opened this morningwith
Judge Parker presiding.

The bonds of the county com-
 

ALLSUNMER"GOODS AT ACTUAL COST
 

Dimitiss,Dims,Worth i ayd. all for iC ayard |
4 ;

~~ i Aan rappers 60c, Téeand $1,

ot _ “Ladies”Percale Waists,iste lime...
for 40c.

wh

» Ladies’ White Waists at lessthan
» . you can buy the material.

Men's and Boys’ Clothing at Actual Cost.
- We are going out of the clothing -

business.

Men’sSuits for$5.00. Pants $1.50.

Snaps in Shoes.

Ladies’OxfordTies at 85c,
Ladies’ Kid Shoes, #1 10.
Messés’ Shoes. he00.
Men’s Shoes, $150

Grocery esemeeimixt.

In this department we. have’ too
many bargains to enumerate.
Come and get our prices.

Coal Oil, 20c per gal.
$250percase.

Case Oil,

McKay& Carmichael Co
 

 

MYSTIC TIE LODGE, No. 17,
A..F. & A.M... ’

ar!the SECOND andFOURTH TUES-
“pay on at Masonicach
—— ly in-

vhetene
A, A. Nexpuam, W. M.
J. F.Ronson. fee.
 

iCHAPTER, No. 21,
0. E a.

‘Meets on FIRST and THIRD TUESDAY
eventngs of each month at Masonic Hall.
Visiting members are cordially invited to
attend. — Mus. LavrxaSDSS, WwW. M.

Dan McKenzie,

JEFFERSON VALLEY LODGE, No. 60,
 

Meets the First and Third Mon-
day Nights of Each Month.

J. J.Sxyper, N. +
Gao, Mgsaanan, Bee

CCATA. Fin.See.

THE REBECCA LODGE, No. 29,
1.0.0. F.

Mects the Second and Fourth Mon-
days of Each Month.

Visiting memberscordially inviinvited.

L. R. Dobyns,
(Oeand Surgeon

house on mora si of F

NITBHALL. M

4. W. Davia. JW. PACKARD.

Davis & Packard,
Phyetciane andSurgeons,

Cases requiring hospital care given special
attention.

 

athe_teo-story frame
Fre syrest. pose-e

 

, Hospitgl,OfficeandResidenceonFirststreet.

Us/nitehall, Mont.

_ JOHNSON & BURDICK,
Dentists.

_ Mont.

$2"OfficeOver J. V. T,et

IKE E. O, PACE
Attorney-At-Law

. Mont.

~~ FRANK SHOWERS.
 

“Attorney-At-Lawand Notary Public. |

 

are 4.1 STORE.
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f B. FRANKS. JULIUS STAHLE.

Franks & Stahle’s

Tleat Market
is thelplace to visit

<7? if yon-wishteprocure the

‘choicestSteaks,
| Frozen Fish,
| Fresh scien

FIsit ANDIGAME IN SEASCN.

OUR SPECIALTY, Home-renderedLARD

Fresh and 8aSalt Meats.

|
|
|

|
Poco icadhasws

A. LESS,
the a

UNDERTAKER and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

carries the most complete line of Coffins,
Metalic Caskets, Burial Robes, and shows all
the latest. Has certificate from the State
Board of Health to Ernbaim Bodies
and ship all over the world; deals in

Monuments

Machines and Supplies.
Coffins, send orders arectto

A. Less,

of Whitehall, and your orders will receive
prompt attention.

Sam Wade,
LIVERY

Feed and Sale Stable.

 

When inyeopton
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White Bronze.

Sen Brome.

Waterloo, Mant.

     

| |July 28, 9 a. m.

: eRe

FIRST-CLASS PATRONS
TURNOUTS CAN BE
FINE BUGGY. WELL AND
AND SADDLE — PROMPTLY
HORSES AT FITTED OUT AT
BED ROCK WADE'S-
RATES - STABLES

At All Hours.—

Whitehall, Mont.

_ Artistic

; MONUMENTS |

bei Notbecome Moss”

| iy rents
torrene.
Ed. Beall, Agt

a was continued until July 12th, at

missioners were approved.
The probate proceedings had in

vacation were read, and’Saturday,

July 12, 1902, at 10 a. m., was the

time set for their approval, should

no objections be filed thereto.
In the case of Neill vs. Winscott

et al.,plaintiff’s motion for leave to
fileamended complaint wasgranted,
there appearing to be no opposi-.

tion to the same.

In the case of the state vs. Jo-

seph Pare, chargedwith assaultin
the first degree, the defendant was

arraigned, and‘having no attorney
or means to employ one, the court’
appointed Ike E.-O. Pace to de-
fend. The defendant, through his

*)counsel, took the statutory: time to
plead, and will answer the charge

tomerrow morning at 10 o’clock.
In the case-of the state vs. Her-

man- Keyes ‘the defendant was not

arraigned, owing to the absence of
his: counsel, Mr. Olds of Butte,

but he will be arraigned tomorrow

morning,at which time his counsel

will be present.
The: criminal cases will, in all

probability,be set for jury trial

about July 21, for which time a

jury was drawn and called.
The following ‘Gases were svt for

jury trials at this term:

Samuel Wade vs. J. Kincaid,

July 22, 9a. m.
A. Sockerson vs. York and Do-

ney, July 22, 1:30 p. m.

William Rule va. J. C.
July 23, 9 a. m.
V._E. Wilham vs.

county,.July 23, 10 a, m.

P. Leary vs. H. lL,

July 23, 1:30 p. m.
Wm.Schultz vs. Montana Central

Ry. Co., July 24, 9 a. m.
John Child ys. Montana Central

Ry. Co., July 24,.1:80 p. m.
John 8S. M! Neifl vs. John Win-:

{scott et al., July 25, 9a, m.
“Gataract Min. and Concen. Co.

ys. Cataract Min. and Concen. Co.,

July 25, 1:30 p. m.
Trent & Co. vs. H. L. Sherlock,

Rand,

Jefferson

Sherlock,

The following cases were dis-

missed for want of prosecution:

” Winnifred Murphy ys Busin Min-

ing and Concentrating Co,

C PColberg vs Thos M Reese.
Continental Oil Co vs Hoping

Mining Co.
“The following cases were dis-

missed as per stipulation on file:

Jefferson Valley Trading Co vs

C R and Ollie J Burkett.

Jefferson Valley Trading Co vs

Jobn E Paul et al.
Jennie C Hang, admx, vs Nor-

thern Pacific Ry Co.
The following cases were dis:

missed on application of plaintiff:

Arthur.
t HS Troxell vs William Wolter.

Chas O Mattson vs H H Ebert.

Chas P Anderson‘vs H H Ebert.
Fred Osthing vs H H Ebert.
Boulder Mercantile Co vs Wm

Owsley.
In the case of A CSmith vs Chas

Guignon, defendant’s counsel was
directed to file .and serye mo-
tion for leave to withdraw cash
bond, on the plaintiff personally.
By stipulation, it was agreed be-

tween counsel thatthe appeals from

judgments rendered in lower court
in Jake ys Rule and Sponheim vs

Jake may be dismissed and judg-

ments stand as rendered in the jus-

tice court. |
After the introduction of proof,

letters of administration were or-

dered granted to —— Duhame in

the estate of Louis Bertrand, de-

ceased.

‘Pace, Whitehall attorneys, were

present in courtattending to legal

business...

_TURSDAY JULY 8, 1902,

Missouri River Power Co.y.

motion for a newtrial inthiscase

  10 a. m.
The State of Montana, v.Ji

 

John McDermott. vs_David Mc-|

Judge Dives, and Ike E-O}-

McDermott; The hearing of the},

Montana, v. Her-

  
  

 

manKeyes.
The defendant was duly ar-

raigned,and aplea of not guilty was
entered on behalf of the defend-
ant, and the case set for trial
July21st, 1902, at.1:30 p. m.

Mr. Olds, representing the de-

fendant, moved for » continuance,
which jnotion was not opposed by

thecounty attorney, but there be-
ing no suffigient reason advanced
for such a continuance atthis time,
the court proceeded with the. pre-
liminary steps and set the case for
trial,
There will be no session of

    

 

court until Saturday next at 10

a. m,.
eee

THE DAYWE CELEBRATE.

Whitehall Citizens Enjoy the Glori-
ous Fourth at Home.

With great attractions at the

capital and Butte, each of which

drew many people from various
parts of the state, the majority of

our citizens gave vent to their

patriotic feelings by celebrating
and enjoying a day of sports at
home. -Many people from neigh-

boring towns and the¥trrounding

country came in to participate.
+ Owing to cold and gloomy-weath-
er, the crowd ‘was probably not

more than half as Jarge as it would

have been had the day been fair

and warm. Notwithstanding, the

celebration was a success and near-
ly everyone present had a pleasant

time. After the day of jollification

was over there was a dance at
McKay’s hall which was largely

attended by those who find

pleasure: in such pastime and the’
“Midnight shout and revelry,
Tipsy dence and jollity.”

ceased only when. tho “*break o’
day”? was at hand,

The Twin Bridge’s Coronet band
had been engaged for the occasion,

and the musie they furnished
during the day added much to the

pleasure of all who-heard them,.
The yarious committees are en

titled to much credit. for the man-
ner wi Which they discharged the

duties imposed upon them.

SPORTING EVENTS.

The following were the winners

in the yarious events of the day:

Foot race—100 yds,—Freeborn
ist, W. H. Widdicombe 2d.
De heoadRunning broad

 

jump—J. EF.

Mitchell ist, Freeborn 2d.

Standing. broad jump—J. W.
Graves Ist, Ray Zigler 2d.

Throwing. base ball—Neil Giles

ist, Harry Huber 2d.
Shot putting—Archie McDonald.

Bicycle race—600 yds.—A. J.
Needham ist, Lather Dobyns 2d.

Boys’ bicycle race—Dallas Reed

{4et, Karl Manchester 2d.
Base ball—Whitehall vs. Pony--

Whitehall winners by score of 20

to 3.
HORSE RACES,

Six hundred yards—Little Dick,

I. S. Houghton, ist,M, Freeborn’s

horse 2d.

Half mile—M.. Freeborn’s horse

tst; Jackson’s horse 2d.

Quarter mile—Keno, M. Daw-

son, Ist, Flaherty horse 2d.

Quarter mile, saddle and go—
Sherman Shrauger Ist, Ben Hall

2d, :
 

Golden Wedding.

On Thursday evening, July 3,
Mr. and,Mrs. Edwin Cooley ina
quiet an unostentatious way cele-

brated their golden wedding. The

guests were few, but the sincere

and hearty congratulations of these

friends made full the eup of their

happiness, and the gifts they

brought, tokens of their friend-

ship and esteem, will be treasured

by the recipients as mementoes of

that happy day. We wish for
them many returns of the wedding

anniversary.

In Justice Foster's Court.

’ Edith Carter was arrested Mon-

day morning on o charge of dis-

turbing the peace, Henry Schinidt

being the complaining witnéss.

The case heard by Justice Foster.

Edith pleaded guilty and was as-

sessed $14.00 and costs.

- Frank Herrine was brought be-

fore the court Wednesday morn-

Jing on complaint of James H. Pare. i
“The defendant pleaded * | guilty, and the case was

| triad July Qist 1902, at ®
  

Baumis, charged: with assault in

‘the first degree. The complaining

not appearing, the case

disniissed.

 

Local Correspondence
SUMMIT VALLEY.

June 30,—Mrs. Wm. Belch, of

Butte, is visiting friends in this
vicinity.

| Charlie Gray came down from

Whitehall Friday for a-few weeks
sojourn with friends here.

Mrs. Foster and granddaughter,

of Whitehall, spent a part of last

week with Mrg. Miller.
Miss Alta Newkirk went to

Whitehall on Wednesday to spehd

a week with hersister, Mrs, Smith,
Rev. Reagan and family are

making a tour of the National
park; and during his absence Rey.
EK. J. Stanley is filling the ap-

pointments.

Lewis* Westmoreland and Miss
Ella Church took a spin to Parrot
last Sunday and spent the day

with Miss Flossie Smith.
Mrs. J. W. Sacry and son

Harry, of Boulder, visited Mra.

H. M. Rundell last Thursday.

Mrs. Francis Newkirk returned
Monday from a pleasant visit with

Dillon friends.

Miss Hallie Beall, of Butte,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beall
last week.

Miss Flossie Smith was seen
down here again Sunday, having

come from Parrot to pick straw-

berries for Mr. Black.

July 9,—the event of the week

was the wedding of Arthur Shaw
of South Boulder, and Miss Minnie

Westmoreland of this place who
were very quietly ‘married at 4. p.

m., July 8rd, at the home of the

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. A. Westmoreland. Only the
immediate ‘relatives of the

contracting parties were present,
In the evening the boys of

the neighborhood gave them a
serenade which was not as quiet

as the wedding. They celebrated

the Fourth in Pony. The bride
is well and favorably known
‘throughout this community and

bids fair to be w vatuabiehetpmate

to Mr. Shaw. The grooin is a
bright. and enterprising young

rancher, The community extends

congratulations. Mr. and Mrs,
Shaw will be at home to their
friends in their cosy home on South

Boulder which has be

by the groom. The Rev.

performed the ccremony.
J. J. Chareh and family cele-

brated their Fourth in Pony.

Henry Rundell and daughters

went to Butte to spend the Fourth

and to see the sights. ?

Mr. T. T. Black and family are
on the ranch attendimg the straw-

berry crop. They have quite a

number of berry pickers who en-
joy ranch life and make things

lively and pleasant for all.

Miss Lulu Newkirk of Pony has

been visiting with Mrs. Sullens

for the past week.
Misses Jessie Tuttle and Nellie

Kyle of Pleasant Valley spent

Sunday at the Newkirk ranch.
Among those from this place

going to Whitehall to celebrate

the Fourth, were Mr.and Mrs. Bert

Charch,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creasy,

Miss Grace Stewart, Mr.

Green, Kraneis Newkirk, wife and
sisters and Ed Black.
Dan Shenk went to Helena to

spend the Fourth with his sister

who has been attending school

there for the past few months.
Lewis Wesmoreland and Plas

Newkirk went to Butte to take in

the sights rare to them on the 4th.

Mrs. J. W. Sacry came over
from South Boulder to speid a

few days with Mrs. H. M. Rundell
during the absence of Mr. Rundell

anddaughters.
Welearnéd that thejai talked

of celebration which wastohave

been in Pony was not much after

all. Several persons from here

celebrated in Pony.
The Newkirk family returned

from Whitehall. Sunday; accom-

panied by Miss Alta who has been

visiting for the past fortnight.
Mirrn.,

BOULDER.
9:—Word was received

in Boulder ony by Mrs. ‘Me
Aloney and Miss: Holt, .of the

death of theit sister at their old
‘homein Alabama. ?

‘en prepared
Kline

 

July, 
ee ihe Saal

Miss Gail Saab tn will pee

in Boulder on Woman Suffrage

Saturday evening, July b.
A goodly number of Boulderites

journeyed to Helena for the Fourth

and spenta fairly pleasant trip de-

spite the weather.
The many friends of Rev. and

Mrs. Dodds are pleased to learn
of the birth of a son at their home’

at Helena, July 6th.
George Cowan Jr..and Miss

Ethel Cowan spent last week at
the home of James Smith in

Helena,
F. C. Berendez and Miss Gladys

left Monday for Seattle. Wm.
Whetstone accompanied them.
They expect.to be gone abouta

week,
Miss Jennie Filcher attended

the meeting of the Supts. Assdcia-
tion at Helena last week.

Mrs. Hack Concannon is ex-
pected home this week from’ a
a visit with friends in Missoula.

Mrs, H,. Tnylor and family visit

ed with Mrs, Jerry Ellis at Clancy

last week. Mrs. J. D.

left Tuesday for her home at Lima

after an extended visit in New
York and Chicago.

Miss Mary Sweet is home from
a Visit with her sister, Mrs, Beck-

with, in Butte.
Fourth of July excitement in

Boulder came in the form of a jail
delivery and a chase for the fugi-

tives by officers. Mr.

concluded that the break-for-liber

ty-Fourth-of-July-celebration kind

of a honeymoon is a snare and
delusion,and Tom Sherlock doesn’t

like playing bride in impromptu

wedding trips.
The July term ef court opened

last Monday. The jury is drawn
for: July 21, and cases set for
trial until the 28th.

WATERLOO.
 

July 9.—The 4th was quietly.

spent by our people, owing to cold
weather.
to. Butte and saw tho sights, and

several of the young people took
in the danceat Whitehall.”

The alfalfa crop is being harvest-
ed at a lively rate and is an ex-

cellent yield.

Since the copious rains of last

week trrigation hag been suspended

Leslie Bechtel and John Hager-
ty returned Monday from their
Fourth in Butte.

The contract for plastering and
finishing the school building was
bet to Carney and Sproule, and  work will be commienced at onee.
When completed will have

one of the nicest schoolhouses in

the county.
Dr. H. G. Beall of Coloma, Mo.,

who has been visiting relatives
and friends here for some time,

left yesterday for Virginia City,
where he will take up the practice

of his profession. His family will

join him in the near future.

M. T. Carney, after spending

the Fourth in Butte, has returned

and resumed: work on the county

roads,

we

 

. PARKOT.
July 10.—-Mr. and Mra. Christen

and Mrs. James McIntyre spent
July 4th at the state capital.
John Behan, night shift boss at

the Gold Hill mine, has recently
moved his family from Butte, and

they are cosily situated in the cot-

tage formerly, occupied by Mr.

Burdsey. ‘

Our postmaster is wearing shoes

alike. this week, as his ee

ankle is improving.

A. .R, (McDonald and wife, of
Whitehall, were enjoyinga drive
through our-part of the country

on Sunday.
The majority of our people went

to Whitehall to spend theglorious

Fourth.°
Mrs. Reese Wampler, of Pony,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Jordan, during the week,

Mrs Johnson and her daughters,

Mabel find Orpha, were’ pleasant

callers inthe neighborhood on

Wednesday: :

in the neighborhood, soon? There

are rumors.

Miss Effie Davison, of North
Boulder, and C. Smith, of Toston.
were married at Helena on the

     ew of July.

Ripley |

However, several went

Won’t we hear wedding bells|.

The Manly Art:

There was a pretty exhibition of
the art of self defense at McKay's

hall on the night,of the Fourth.. A
crowd of about 80 witnessed the

sport. The first event was the
sparring of the littke Murphy boys,

both of whom are very ‘scientific.

They sparred two clever rounds,

and the smaller boy was given the

decision, which brought forth much

applause, and as a result the little
fellow was kept buay picking up

silver from the ring for several

minutes,
Then came the event of the eve-

ning, tee Prisk- Burns contest. Both

men looked in good-condition and
scemed eager to give a good ac-

account of themselves. D. M. Lo-

max was appointed referee and J.

O. Johnson timekeeper. .Mr. Lo-

max made the announcement that
the rounds would be of three

minutes duration with one minute

rest, and asked if there were any
\challenges to be made before the

|contest started. Ray Zigler chal-
lengod the winner and posted a for-

feit of $25 to meet in the ring in
threo weeks for $500, Prisk and

Burns were then introduced to the
audience’ by Referee Lomax.
Burns was. taller than Prisk, but

the difference was probably offset
in weight by Prisk.
Round 1, Both men sparred, but

were afraid to mx it up. After

 

 
Keyes has|dancing around for an opening,

Prisk sent his left to jaw. Prisk
again sent left to jaw, Biirns coun-
tering on jaw. They sparred, and

Prisk sent a hard left to wind and
lagain to jaw, Burns going to floor.
Prisk missed his right and sent left

to jaw as time was called.
Round 2... Prisk seemed the

stronger ofthe two. Prisk sent
left to jaw, Burns going to floor.
Burns uppercntPrisk in the wind.
Prisk sent another left to jaw, and

Burns fell on Prisk, hitting his
head on Barns’ hip, and was count-

ed out.

A Good M .
+ WhenTheodore t was gov-

ernor of New York, he was a great
friend of the porters and employees of
the New York Central, One morning
he took the 0:15 train from Albany
West, aud as be entered the car be said
to Adams, the colored porter: “Hello,
porter! You here still?”
“Yes, alr,” replied ‘the porter, “and

I’m going to stayberetill you get to be
president, aud theo i Waal you to give
me a job.”

“I'll go you!” promptly replied the
governor, and, sure enough, when Gov-
ernor Roosevelt beeame ponies. of
the United States be surprised Ac
by sending for bim to go towortfu

} Washington,—Schoolmaster.

|
|

 
What ne Really Said.

Mrs, Buffers—The teller at that bang
says you are just the meanest, stin

giest—
Mr. Buffers—Great Scott!

what Is that? He says—
Mrs. Buffers—Well, be didn’t say it

in so many worda, but that is what be

meant. of course,
Mr. Buffers—See bere! What did the

fellow say?
Mrs. Ruffers—He asked me to indorse

the check, and when | told bim I

hadn't the ghost of an idea what he
meant he tald be presumed | hadn't
bad much experience getting checks
cashed, so there!=New York Weekly.

Who--

The Dook Agent,

Agent—I bave a book you should buy
for your son telling how to become a
politician, statesman, president of the

United States, banker, broker—
Mrs. [Tennesy—Q' wan! Did yer motb-

er buy wan for you?—Brooklyn Lite:

 

 

Appropriate Treatment.

The Thoughtful Man-What would
you recommend as treatinent for a man
who is always golng around with a

poor mouth?
The Funny Fellow—Send bim to a

dentist.—Yonkers Herald.

 

Grades of Youngness.

Visitor ee old are you,

dear?
Little Girt iw" th great dignity)}—I’n

not old at all. Granny's old, but moth-
er’s young. and daddy's young, and I'm
very young!—Puncb.

THE CHURCHES.

METHODIST;-J. M. TULL, PASTOR.
Whitehall—First and third Sunday in the.

month. Preaching at 14:00a. m,and8:00 pT...¢
Epworth Leaguemeogy at 7:00p. m. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening. Z
* PMrerson Island-«Iourdli Sunday. | Proach-
ing at 8:00 p. m.

 

Preachingat 11:00 a, m. and 8:00p. m., decond =~
Sunday;.and 11:00a. m.onthefourth. ©
Pleasant Valley ~First andAintartags
Preaching at 3:00 p. m.

“CHRISTIAN-®. L, KLE
Whitehall—second andfourthSunday

the month. Preaching at11:00a.
p.m. Bibleschool,10:00a. ee ara
3:00p.m.; Y. PB.0.E, Ta. Bm
Waterloo~ FirstSunday.Preaghing.

&. m. and 8:00p. mie
Pleasant Valley—Second

day. Preaching at 3:00 p. m.
Third 

 

Waterloo--Second and fourth. Sunday. _

  
   

       

    
     

  

   


